Extend OSHC at Wandin North Primary School
Hey Everyone,
Hope everyone has had a good term so far. This term we have made a few different creations. We made
keyring holders and hankies for Father’s day. Fathers/ step dad’s/ grandpas etc I hope you liked your presents, the kids were so proud to make them for you. They did a fantastic job.
This term, the children have been obsessed with hama beads. They have made all different creations.
Over the last few weeks, I have spent my weekends drawing new hama bead pictures for the kids to
make the next week. This week, some kids asked for a sloth, unicorn, horse etc. once it is made and
ironed, the kids are so proud to take it home and show everyone what they made. Also this term, we have
had the kids club competition. If you haven't seen it. We made a huge gecko out of paper mache, which
is suppose to be gilbert’s BFF! We called her, Roxy the Gecko (Gilbert’s bestfriend). We voted on the
name & the colours to paint her. The kids decided on purple with green spots. She looks amazing.
Thank you for all your support this term. Hope you all have a great spring holidays!!!
Amy Kennedy (Coordinator)

BSC & ASC RSPCA animal food drive!
The RSPCA looks after and cares for unwanted and unloved animals.
We are collecting:
*Dog/ puppy canned food
*Cat/ kitten canned food
*Guinea pig/ rabbit dry food
*Bird food
*Kitty litter
*Dog treats
They will be delivered to our animal friends with our love.
Please bring all donations to before school care & after school care room.
By Wednesday 19th September.
Thank you for your donations!
Extend Superstar are……….
* Maison. R for being so kind to make hama bead for
each person in her family
* Samantha for creating looney tunes hama beads

Important Extend informaon:
EXTEND SPRING VACATION CARE!
Go online and look at what special acvies are planned.

*Rachel for making awesome Father’s day present
* Cody for making awesome paper planes
* Phoebe. O– Welcome to BSC

Go to extend.com.au and ﬁnd you closest VAC service
_____________________________________________________

Gilbies!!
What’s on next?
This week: animal week.

PARENT PORTAL: go to lookedafter.com

Vote for Amy and her team for a Gilbie!!

